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Snake stories of wonderful pro-
portions are udd here in the valley.
tTbey are vwebed tew, toe, which

The VIEs for itvb s around are just

full of rep. iles. To tlie east of this

historic old town stretch the Blue
B'dee Mountains, To the west the
log Xorth Mountain. a spur of the
Jsgced ADecbei:, towers above its

neighbors. RalUesnakes. moccasins
and copperheads abound. They

craml -at from under every rock.
They be in the pathway -if there
happens to be a pathway?readv for
a spring. They live singly, in pairs,

tin whole droves, atid, in fact, ia
rvery way thai a snake onght to
Jrve. They are a venomous set, al-
wavs ready for business. It is true
thai they eery seldom come down
from the mountain, bat If anyone is
at iH desirous of starting upon a
snake bust, all that is necessary is
to step off from one of ibe numerous

\u25a0pikes thai centre !ere ai d climb up
among the hilis. Tlc bunt w illbo
a singularly one-sided one. In fact
be arorf * bar? to hunt at all, for the
snakes willhunt for him and take
matters into Gieir own hands. They
are pretty Efccfy to have it all their
own way. too. and there isn't much
quest km as to which side will re-
treat first. It is over towards Iees-
brrg where the s ate? arc the thick-
est. There is where the big fellows i
grow. Occasionally a lady will
w. ke up and find a rat-lesnake hid-
den away under her bed, but then
pea; dp pet trsed to svt of thing

ef:cr wiOe, and soch stories cease
to be interesting. It is the stories
told by tlie distilMrs op the moun-
tains that people talk about.

n-CIMI FOR A s.VAKE.

are lots of whisky distillers
around the mountains. "Moon-
dilimv"Ike nm who distill in a
tanH wax ai.d evade taxation, a~e
v*xy source hi His district. The
iVpWty OlJector keens a sharp look-
out, is il iroagUy familiar with all
tiie signs and <;a'ck to fellow them
wfv. and it takes a m WBsliiner of the
alMfMftsSaaap to elude bis careful
w-sich. T. e distillers tell some
mccxxbus tabs, and are ready to

back ti"WB rp with affidavits any
time. aW.ut snakes,*' said
erne- cTtbex, wha i habits the Blue
Eidg*. nee: the other day:

aU nt snakes. why, look
\xe." ard 1 e eje .eJ his cabin door
ai.-d s<do;xl to tie walls. Tl.ey were

eevrrei with the skins of
r.musters of .lie reptile kind. There
were stuffy] rattlesnakes looking
d<iwr. xL you from over the door-
Ustilesnakes Lcng by their tails
i8 U* owners, ana one big fellow
ceded ufi OB a box d all ready

to ttprfog. T uch ore of them and
11* peculiar M Wid *f the dry inttles
would rend a chill all over a person.

"Anti't you afraid of thera ?"
% *Afraid of what, snakes?" and

ffdistflor laug'a d contemptuous
ly. **lft.'g! t nith General Early
iu tbe Valb-y, faced the Yankee ca-
nt*. and dkln't run. Do yo' s'pose
IM pK scaned at a snake ? We
doi.T kcare for bm. I kill a dozen
r txroivery morn in', just to keep
a* baud in. How ? Why, knock
Vaa wr with sticks and itioot 'em.

easier. Sometimes I fldi
for 'em. That's fun, but *vo' have
go work uarder to do it. Perhaps
yo' wooW lise to see itdone ?" and,
rroerring a ood iu the attiirmative,
tlwr distiller led the way in front of
liiscxbi:;.

S andiag np against the door was
a kmc I*l- with a noose at the end.
The distiller took it down, shook it
for a moment in his hands aud look
ed around. "I've caught lots of
snakes with this thing," he said.
"If you look around right sharp
you'll uud one somewhere."

About foi iy feet away the sharp
eyes of the distiller caught sight of
a shining skin. The snake was a
big one and was sunning himself by

tlc side of a log. Motioning silence
the distill r crept up to within pole's
length and dangled the noose under
t:e snake's nose. His snakeship
slirred uneasily, raised his head and,
seeing thee ml. began striking at it. i
Pii'lt/ sjjii Lu head went through 1

the noose. The fisherman had a
bite and he pulled. In a moment
the huge, snake was dangling in the
air and a blow or t\v) against a tree

finished him.
A PHETTY mo YARN.

The distiller smiled as he replaced
the pob against the cabin. ''Thai's
no use in gettin* scared," ho said.
"I don't mind 'em, I caught a big
fellow last summer in just that way,
A medical student from Ponnsvl-
Xanv was op yero and wauled one to

take home with him. 1 caught one,
stuffed him and coiled him up in a
cheese box, and lie was the most

beautiful snake yo' ever saw. They
don't bother mo much. Sometimes
one or two of 'em go to bed with
me and roll themselves up in the
blankets, but that's not bin'. There's
only one snake in these yere moun-
tains that I've got a spite against,"
ami tho distiller looked solemn.
"TVat snake has got to die or I

have. I've sworn it," and the man
rubbed a tear from his eye with the
sleeve of his course flannel shirt and
shook his head thoughtfully. "That
snake killed my dog."

There was a pause of a moment
or two, and then the old distiller,
brighteuiog up, wont on with his
story. "This yere snake is a mon-
ster. He's twenty feet if he is an

' 'nch. I sighted him about a month
' ago, or rather he sighted me. I was
climbin' up youder among the rocks,

| when I heard a rattle and looked
; around. Tliesnako was just spring-
in'. I jumped back just iu tune,

i and he went by like a fl:*sh. Scared?
I reckon I was, slightly. I never
saw such a monster. lie looked as
thick as that log over yonder. He

| was like a big black cloud and cov-
! ered up the sun almost as complete-
ly. I didn't see that snake again

, until two weeks ago. Do yo' believe
jit? I heard an uucommon noise

\u25a0up the mountain. I looked up there
and saw a whole army of them.
Thar must have beeu a hundred
snakes and they were com in' down
with the monster at the head. I
reckon he's the king of the snake
tribe on these yire mountains. I

' got Inside and crawled up to that
littlewindow over the do'r, Down
they came, I fired into 'eiu aDd kill-
ed nine of 'em at one shot and the
others glided off in a big hurry.
That same night I heard my little
dog yelpin' outside. I opened the
do'r, and there he was shiverin'and

i shakin and that big snake all in a
heap right alongside of him and
lo kin'down at him with his big
mouth wide opened. I rushed foi
my gun, but befo' I got back snake
and dog were both gone."

Ti.c distiller stopped again and
shook his head sadly. "He was a
good dog and I miss him. What

| became of him V Why, 1 don't reck-
on thar's much doubt about that.
He went down that snake's throat
and that's the reason that snake's
got to die."

A WOMAN KILLS 480 SNAKES.

This story may sound big, but it
is nothing by the sklo of some of
the stories which are told about
here as the truth. People who have
c!iratcd about the mountains to any
extent will tcK you that the snakes
will stare out at you from under
every rock. Sometimes the heads
are are as thick as the fingers on a
man's hand and as the wicked-look-
ing littleeyes are enough to strike
terror into anyone who sees them
for the first time. A story is told
in Leesburgof a womau's adventure
up the mountain. She went out
one day to pick huckleberries, and
before she was aware of it, was sur-
rounded by rattlesnakes. She had
wandered near a den of thera an I
there was no backing out of it. Ii
was killor be killed, and she prefer-
red the former. Grasping a thick
stick in her hand she awaited aetiuu.
Ilad the snakes attacked her several
at a time nothing could have saved
her, but, fortunately for her, thev
began the onslaught singly. A
snake would hardly coil himself up
for a spring when she would knock
him over. One after another they
fell dead, until they laid in swaths
all around her. As fast as possible
she backed out from her unpleasant
situation, but not tt itil the last
snake of the den was killed was she
safe. She counted the dead and
they numbered four hundred and
eighty. That lady doesn't pick
huckleberries on the mountains any-

more. When the snake 3 are in a
half torpid condition it does not re-
quire much courage to clean out a
den, but an immense amount of
nerve is necessary to beard real livo,
hungry rattlesuakes in their dens.

FIGHTING THE STORM.

"Afearful day, neighbor Sheffer!"
"You say truly, neighbor Bait;

there lias leen nothing like it since
the great storm of '24. Heaven have
pity on us !"

So muttered to eacli other the vil-
lagers of Seckendorf, JIS they crouch ?

ed behiud the rocks along the liver
bank in the gray of that wildMatch
morning, with a hurricane, such as
no livingman could remember, rush-
ing and roaring down the valley.
Young and old, even babies and bed-
ridden grandmothers, were all gath-
ered there ; for it wa3 no time to
linger witniu walla which cracked

and groaned witn every blast, and
might at any moment come crash-
ing down 1n one mass of ruin.

Even in that sheltered spot tho
jackets of the men and the long hair
of the women flapped in tho wind
lileo torn canvass ; but out in the
open ground the fury of the storm

| was feai fnl to look at. Tall trees
were bending like whifS, huge

j stones rolling down the surrounding
ridges, twigs, and even large branch*
ea flying through tho air like straws;

j while on the unsheltered uplands,
more than one shepherd's hut had
neon literally blown to pieces, and
lay strewn far nnd wide over the

j hillside, a helpless wreck of sliutter-

I til timbers.
But even more fearful was the

sight of the flooded river below,
which, swollen by weeks of rain,
and lashed into fury by the tremen-
dous gale, went foaming down the
narrow valley with a roar that seem-
ed to shake the very rocks that wall-
ed it in ; and as the peasants stood
gazing at it, one of them a stalwart
herdsman of tho upland pastures,
pointed with a sudden paleness on
his sunburned features, to the little
cottage that stood on an island in
tho centre of the stream, at tho win-
dow of which a human face had just
shown itself.

"It's the ferryman and his family,'
whispered one. "They haven't had
time to escape."

"God help them, then!" muttered
another; "it's all over with them
now !"

At that moment the clatter of
hoofs was heard along the stony
road, and a single horseman came
tearing down toward the bank, his
white hair and tlie horse's mane
streaming on tho wind like a pen-
non. A murmur ran through the
crowd as he approached : "It's our
master?it's the Count of Hildes-
hiem !"

Even before lie reached the spot,
the Count had evidently seen the
danger of the family ; for his
tlrst words were :

"Two hundred thnlera to the man
who saves them. Who will go ?"

The men looked at each other in
silence. There were no faint hearts
among them ; but the bravest mail

might well have shrunken from that
whirl of foam, in whose grasp the
strongest boats would have been
nothing. More than one eye kindled,
more than one hand clenched itself ;

but nobody stepped forward. At
that moment a huge wave went
roaring up over tho island, and
striking tho c ttago wall, toro it
away like paper, while the shrieks
of tlie children and their mother,
who were now plainly visible, were
heard even above tho howling of the
storm.

"Willyou let them perish before
your eyes ?" ronved the Count. "If
I were ten years younger I'd go my-
self."

Just thrn a solitary figure, which
scuntd to have risen through the
eaith so suddenly did it appear,
was seen on the very brink of the
river, launching a small boat. In
another instant boat and man van-
ished together into the whirlwindof
spray that tilled the air. The Count
clutched his horse's mane, and his
lips moved as if in prayer, while
more than one stilled cry broke fiom
the peasants as the little bark reai>-
pearcd close to the islet, dancing
like a feather amid the roaring

waves that surged up around. But
the ferryman had seen the coming
help and prepared for it. In an in-
stant his wife was lowered down,
with her baby in her arms. The
other two children followed ; but
alas ! there was no place for the
father in the tiny skiff already over-
loaded.

The two brave men exchanged a
look, and understood each other.
Off went the boat, shooting down
the foaming current like an arrow.
More than once all seemed over; but
the oarraan's hand was true, and at
last far down the stream, he brought
his charge safe to land. Then, with-
out halting a moment, he seized a
tow rope, and dragging his boat to
the point whence ho had started,
shot out into the raging Hood once
more.

u God be with liira I" cried the
Count, fervently ; 110 other man in
Saxony would have dared such a
deed 1"

Stoutly aid the gallant man strain
at his task ; but bo came only just
in time. The ferryman bad barely
leaped into the boat when the whole
building came crashing down. In
an instant the whole crowd was in
a motion, and, headed by the Count
himself, they rushed down the bank-
to meet the rescued man and his de-
liverer as they reached the shore.

"There, my brave fellow 1" cried
the old noble, holding out his purse
to the oarsman ; "never was money
better earned !"

"Not so, sir Count," answered
the other. "Cod lias enabled me to
keep myself by the work of ray own
hands, and I need nothing more.
Give your gold to this poor man and
his family, who have lost their all."

And without awaiting a reply, he
turned 011 his heels and disappeared.

"ATREASURY CF BIBLE READ-
INGS, by Rev. S. G. Shannon, Mil-
roy, Pa., with an Introduction by
Rev. 11. Zeigler, J). I)., Superin-
tendent of the Missionary Institute,
Selinsgrove, Peima."

This popular liiule Manual is for
sale at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Price, 20 cents. tf.
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*3 then ever! g

' bid
I I !<avo received my Spring I

and tSuinmer stock of '

oots, Shoes, Gai- '
I I
. tors & Slippers. ,

\u25a0 Look at some of my pi ices

Men's Calfskin Ms, as low
1 as $2,50 1

Ren's pod every flay Shoes W
as low as 1.00 >

jjMen's Carpot Slippers as low
W as 50 cts.

1 Laflics' Wallini shoes, as |
. I low as 1.00 |

Ladies'Foicfl Gaiters 75 cts.
; 1 Leather Slippers 55"

I Cloth " 30" I
I

" Gaiters 75 "

|

I ChildreiisßnUen Shoes 25 cts.
(Jo to Ivamp's if you|\vant

j *Hl° Liy cheap.

Jacob kanip,
LOCK II.iVKX,PA. hg

jEC-AZMHF'
THE WORLD'S BAL.

Dn. L. D. WEvnruVs Ai.TKHATIVK Syurp.
CifAremedy used THIRTY-FIVE YKAKB
In a private praetiee. and NEVKK FAILING

TO RADICALLY CURE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary
Syphilis. <>ravel. Diabetics, and all diseases
in whicli the blood is implicated, is now
offered to the public.

Sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesaleonly) by THE WKYBVRN ME
lIICJNECO. r. o. BOX 338, Rochester, N. Y-

-6^Cm

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AGENTLEMAN who suffered (or years

from Nervous DEBILITY, I*K£MA-
TUIIE DECAY", and all the effeeis of youth-
ful indlscret ton, will for the sake of suffer-
ing! litimnuity. send free to all who need it,
the -recipe uhd direction for making the
slinole remedy by which he was cured.
Suilorois wishing "to profit by th- a Ivertis-
or's experience can do so l>v addressing in
perfect oontldenee,
JOHN It. OGDEN.42Cedar St, N. Y. Mm

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Bean theW or Id.

J. M. EEUGLER,
Solo Proprietor,

WILLIA MSPOKT, V\.
br-iul (or Circulars.

LOOK AT IHE PRIOE
?of-

THE PENNY STOItY JAPEIt p.wes. 21
columiH, of Original aud Brilliant Stories,
Poetry,

, \t.

THE OHEAPE3T AND BEST

OTsTE CTUTSTT
one Cent |er Copy, by Mali. Throe,

il<uithjfor Id cents." Six Months foe 25
tent i >Po nts for <n'yi-.u*. Po.d igo paid
by pithTtsher*. Address, Penny STOKY I'A-
-I'l-TT. ('< C s ::n>m street, Philadelphia, PH.
(\u25a0 EN LitAI. AGENTS WANTED in every

city and Own. ID-1v.

Sfl Ind HAPPINESS.
Health rind Happiness are priceless Wealthto their possessor, and yet tli.-v are within
the reach of evei y one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER PI S.
The only sure CIiKKfor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, Headaelie, Sour Stomach, Fount i pa-
thm, Debility. Nausea, and all Billions com.
plaints and Blood disorders. None gcnoiiio
unless signed "Win. Wright, /'hi la." Ifyour Druggist will not supply send 25 centsor one box to.Barrick, Roller & Co., 70 \\
th bt. Phila N

fififi 82' ST* £1 1 >r 1111 k TUMOR
Unl fa of BI.OOD o
8 C sA'X! Ssm and all ili seases ow tlic KKCTUM quickly and

perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
ltKMKnr. For Information, address
Dh. J, KABEU& C 0.,22 Ann.St.. N. Y. 5-Cm

BAYARD TAY OR elf nnd litcrar
Career.

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory atonce. yttAKKuOiTr PUB, HOUSE, 7:;r san-
om St., Pnita. 9-4w.

6. £ .STURQiS,
WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on nliort notleo.
ENGRAV ING A SPECIALITY,

at the Millhoini Jewelry Store, ono floor
: astoj Ei s cuhuUi's Drug store, Main street

i MILLHEIM. l*A.

Manufacturer and Dealer in
TIY-WART,

STOVEPIPE & TRHDIiSOS,
SPOUT IMi and FRUIT CASS

. ? *-?
'

Would respectfully inform the public that
he keeps on hand or makes to orderall kinds of TINWARE, STOVK-

FIXTUKKS,FKUITCAN?,
etc., ctc.B

S SPOUTING A SPECIAITT.
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business lie Hatters him-
self that his work is fully equa toany in this section of the country A

share or the public patronage is respect-
u lly solicited. Siiop, next door
Jo urn .-if BtoK dtorc, .Ylillheltu,i '

MILLHEIM
MAR IE WORKS.

;IDEI.\IYER&ZM7USSER
PROPRIETORS

Tliia old and popular cslnb*

lisluucnt in prepared to do nil

work in their line in abtylooqual
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at priecsj that' defy J com-

petition.

MONUENTS

COUCHES,

HEAD3TONES,

of 'all styles and prices,
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope ly
STIUC T ATTENTION

husiness,^
FA'.Il DEALING

and

<3OC. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their frierds and patrons, and

of the public at large.

Shops, east oi Bridge
Millheim Fa.

PIMPLES,
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a r'mple

VBIIKTAIUJIBAI.M that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautlluh
also instiuctbms for producing iluxuriant
growth of hair oil a bald liead or smooth
face. Addirs-t, inclosing 3e. stamp, Ben.
Vandelf & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y\ 5-thn

TO mmwmm.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer* the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send, a
copy of the prescription used, (fiee of
charge.) with the directions for .preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
81 UK Cl itic for OONHUMPTION, ASTUMA,UitON-
CUITtS, &C.

Parties wishing the I'r*scription, will
please address,

F.. A. WILSON, l'.'J resin St., Wllllamsbnrgh,
N. Y. Mini

Dr. Oborholtzcr's Liniment,
CAMPIIOR MILK.

is now highly T eoninieiided ami en tensive
ly ns it for Itheuniatism, Frosted Feet,
Aches, l'alns. Horcs Stings. Swellings,
Sprains, &c. Ills oft hs- greatest value in
curing Cuts, Gall*, Spruina and swelling*
In horses.

It aits quickly and surely. It nt once
smoothes and relieve* the MiIT Joints, the
Lamo Mastdis and the Aching Nerves.
The m> .oy will be ji.ild b.iek t> any one
iiot.s.4 .siled with Us effects. Price *i> cts.

I5)? * ii #1.5
Prepared only by Levi Oberholtzer, M. D.

Ll'ho Phoonix Pectoral.
iln.s proved itselt to be peen'l udy adapted
to old persons, eon -nnipitvi'if"*and child-
ren. it bleaks a edd. Ir.'dops.ic 'iipb. Il
aids '.xjK'Ctoratlon. it glv*' instant relief.
Itg ves strength. It br up* rest, it has
in lie more curestlutu any < tie r medicine.
.

k-1 sands oi the citizens of Eastern Penn-
sylvania have usod it for years pa-t and
testify to the relief given and euros effected

price. 25cents ir 5 buttles for #l.
Prepared by Levi Oberholuer, M. I>.

UKIUIAX HOUSE AM) ( O'.V I'OWDKR.
Keeps stock healthy and In good condition.
It aids digestion and assimilation. It
makes fat. muscle and milk. By using it
aliorse will do more work and a row give

t more lullk and bo In better spirits and con-
f.TUon. It also keens poultry healthy and
incren.se tlic quantity ol eggs. It Is made
by Dr. Levi Dberb'dt.a r at ills mills, back
Ol 133 N. Thlwl Mreel, l'hpa. It Is B<<ld by
actual weight, nt 15 ot. per pound, by J.
W. B*oi>K,sllllhelm,Ptt.

CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
We own and control tlie Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by tire Kansas l'aclllc Railway,
which we. are selling at an average of \u26663.25
per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government' lands can be

ta sho mestcads by actual settlers. ,

These lands lie In the G HEAT LIMESTON E
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
is NBAKI.Y33 INCHKB PKK ANNI'm, one'thlrd
greater than in the much extolled ARKAN-
SAS VALI.KY,which has a yearly rainfall of
lost than 23 inches per annum in the same
longitude.

STOCK-RAISING and WOOL GKOWINO arc
very REMUNERATIVE. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs arc
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to 60 leet deep. THE HALTIIISr
CLIMATIN THE WORLD! NC fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of tine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by the Ira
proveinents now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
verv best investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KKENEY. and will show lauds
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, wafer sup
ply, &c.. willbe sent free on request.

Address

Warron KoDiie y & Co,
106 Dearoorn St., Chicago.

OR WA-KEKNEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

00_A.Hl,
- VT_

COBURN STATION.

ILRRY I!. STOVEii AGEM.
££ "satisfaction guaranteed

Dii. IX If. MINGLE,

Offers Ills professional servleosto tirepub -

lie Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND REHDEXCE
MUlhchn,

BUSH HOUSE,
BSLLEFONTE, PA.

TI EOll <; E \\ OPP ES .

}*roprietor.
BrECIAT. KATES TO FAMILIES, I'KK

MANKNT HOARDING AND PKlt
bONH ATT. NDINO COUItT.

BOTH L * OUAOEB SPOKEN
AT OUIT HOTEL

INSUPNEWI S
AI.EMS WASTED

?FOR THE?
New Eiglani Hntns Life us. Co
lho oldest inutuui in tin* country, Charters

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MAK'J'ON A M AKELIMJ eiieral Agents
133b.'utli Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wit an Agent.-male ov female, in each

Town ol thit lounty, to get up Clubs among
funilles. hov lis, factories, Ac., for the sale
"Iour Teas, unl will otter very lilierul com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to :
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house In New i
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound j
packages, with the name and price printed j
upon ea*h.

Address, for terms and blank form for '
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TEA <>.,
I*.O. Box 574. No. 2'. Church bt, New York39-1 v

out by^t lie
plainest of all books?

Tlaln Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly I,'iW panes, 2G' illustrations,
bv Dr. K. 15. FOOTK. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. v. Purebaaen of tbU book uro at liberty
to consult its author In person or by mail
free. Price t>v mail, 4G.21 for the STANDARD

? ddioii, oi *i.hu for the IXHTLAR edition
which contain* all the same mattci ami il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGENTS
WANTIU). Ml*ItKAY HILLPUBLISHING

Co.. 12J East 28th bt. N. Y. 39-1 >

W. J. STRAYER.
Fashionable Barber,

OppositE Stem's Store,
MILLHEIM,PA

The patronage or the publicrespcct-
ully solicited.
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MEJtmmBM.
Jaaa-wir-->v iokjomua cntxx

Doors, HYellow l'inf;
terß,aiidivia , l \u25a0flooring kepi
tl<w Frames, - 3 constansly 011
Brackets, ami fi£® Hliaud. With
Mouldings, R Kthanks for

made to order B p,'d K past favors
on short no-3rt W gho solicits a
tieeand in the* o B continuance
best niannev.3 (got the same.

MILLIIKTM.
Iggggg - ITU riISIIBI IHIII ICT?B?kMB

FITS EPILEPY
on

FALLING SICKNESS
rcriimncutly t'nrod?no humbug?-
!J one MONTH'S VBAOK OF Dr. GOULARD'S
CKLKItIIATEO I>' FA LLIHI.E lIT I'OWDEKS.
To convince su timers that tlicsc powders
will do all we claim for tliein, we will
send theii\by nmil, pobtvaid, n frkb tki-
al box. As i)r. Goulard is the onlv phy-
sician that has ever made tliis disease aspecial study.and as to our knowledge
thousands have been miiManently cubed
hv the use of these powders, v e will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you ull money expended. All
sutlerersshould give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced ol their cur-
ative powers.

I'iice. for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail to any part of United
Mates or Canada on receipt ofprice, or by
express, C, O. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
SfOFl LTON STBEEK, BP.OOKLYN, N. Y

"HIGHEST HONORS.
AT^TUE

Centennial Worlds Fair, 187S /

Tft!S

SHONINGER ORGANS
TOONOUXCED UNANIMOUSLYAS TIIE

BEST INSTR UMEJVTS
Tiieir comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judges in tbeir lteport, from
which I he following is an extract :

"The 11. HIININUER ORGAN.
CO'N cxliiliit an the best Instru
meiits at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Heeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer j
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out j
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so It is impossible tor them
to either shrink, swell or sniit." T.IIK
ONY ORGANS AWAitDEO TilIS
RANK.

'i his Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one T the most coiupe
tent jitrlos ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issueo which
are in accordance with our rule, t..e lIUST <
ORGAN for the least money. t

We are prepared to appoint a few new J
Agents. j

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid j
on application to

B. SHONINGEE ORG NS
7 TO 12CHKST.Y T qTKKET,

New Haven, Conn

Bwy the EIMPJitO *'.

|1 plill®! Sowing Macfciiv. .

V|| tJ'ij c :( )/ Bg£S}!j <Oj" It l so simple in construction ml ru-. , j
> v,M K','ji yii*'3in&L rPt ra&a eaaily that a ebtld can operate ft.

V CW rsl£g:£] ##- It lift# tlrsitaig.'lt, tdf-utiKny ncrAl*, eP-.t ?'.-. *

r.*s v. 5 vSs proved a perfect tenAok,
M t7 V change as the Dobbin becorm-awxlrfM'st'-d. *

13 i] l i a*Sl i'AU the itHV'ir.n pein/s trre 01/jnj'Mlc, vz.lU
K J U r'J] &S3 comt'ltie.. everv dv.Hlrcole tinproveim lit.

gt 5 V' E jBSr-Every Atactitni-is seat Out rtiidy for nc.,

jj&Stc it NottrlthirtMdiac fio GTbEAT "yiKOTTt

XM&4 (pff|'frtßsffi Kj*£l FN PRH'KMw# continue to uso the best .? ?
BjBW cx<?rci 'ie the preutest cartsin their tnanttf:.. \u25a0 <:v.

VICTOR SEEING MACHINE CO.,
gt-tih Offirs, SSi Virt tladU:a St., Chici;i, HL niITCIPAL 03TTICI and UamfsetoriM, Sliddetj*-. ::. -

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,

j Is More Durable, and

tpwiH seoiSls "

Are made of White Rubber clear to
~JT the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous r

terial, or anything else but rubber being
WkfIWP used. The rubber is vulcanised upon the

shaft and cannot be taken off except by < at-

VVA|S ? Jra ting it off. They are more elastic than
jfInlgL/g? other rolls because there is nothing but

EgS3 ntbber on the shaft, and more dura
MWf&gja because there is no twine or fibrous m;

rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubl i

kinZof rolfnow known. j*

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

THE LmnT-RUirma

1.0 BEST. LATEBT IMPROVED, a
cud mast THCHOL'CHLY construct.- |
SEW?lew L'ACHI 'iE over inucleil. Ai |
tho wccrlng ports aro raario of the BET*

*

GTESL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
anil crc ADJUSTABLE.

Itt so the AVTOItJTTO TEXPIOK- n
has tho J.AIiUMiT HOISVIA'f It han Ui

Eaciost Threaded Shuttle.
The 8083UN3 aro WOUND v ;tiiou

DUN NINO oc UATLLaBADIKa U.e
MiXUHIMIL

it ins a s::i.F-srTTT*ra \7rn*.r;.? it
ho.i a DIAL for ivcnlnitng tbo ieugtii oi *{.'.< i:,
TVITIIOUrTEvIIXO; It Ims a 1
SI'ACK under tbo crm; it lr.
Mi l has moro poir.u tbu
all olinr i.iaeli.ncd combiuud.

wnt<fi In Icno'dlo
where vvu uro i©s. rcpmwntoo.

Johijicn, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, M.v

pmm
GLO3B

TOte Lead cua MiisdPamt t
CAPITAL STOPS, s!B9,fKk

It. St.

Tlipfo Paints nra ir.lxed, for nr,, V
Bbuiif or color, nl N?ld iu miy ouauiitiee: lr
Cue to a ijarreL

I -?

A. ' \u25a0**

DO Y3OR OWN PAIHTWS,
Ttreo TMuts rrn msJe of Pure XVhlt- Levi'

Zinc .TIC; Liirwd Oil, held in solution ivd re;:
for ue; are one tltmi vhcc fv>raid will last th' <
time ta lungas loiht mixed in the ordmary v<'. v.

Si'ls REWARD!
vrill b piid for every cntw Of Aduttriat. n
found in thom. TiiouruyJq od houses and ac .is

of tho finest villas in America are jfn' \u25a0.

thceo Paints. Send for T<stimoeiJa erf iti.iu,
Also for Bampie Clclors ana Price Lists, to the '

GLOSE EIXI3 FAINT CO.,
orric e i

103 Chambers St., Now Yorfc*
b'ORKKi M|

Gor. yO.TGAK gTS.. IgRSEYC \u25a0,

~

THIO l.TTbefoitnrtonflletif Ge> V,
ft rlio t Hi LFI ltowell &Oos Newspoper Ai

! vertising Bureau (lOSpruoeSM^heroadvcrtl.,'.c 4
| c*ontraetsmaybemaderorltfN NEW YOk

:r
No y Betttr than Ever.

PRICE REDUCED.
ye Full ofPlain, Practical, Reliable, Q i

| Paying Information
nJ for Wast, East, South, North; lor Qwr.sn
SS of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or FA*M.*
N, Gardens, or Village Lots; for Housdke|Kr:

for all Boys and Girk;
gOVER 700 Fine ENGRAVINC&

O both pleasing and instructive. The t

iimsan Irriciltiris ->

N> rnvUVlttM
\[ To Club*oftorn or more, one year,pott~faid,

ONLY $1 EACH,
VN 4 copies, sl.2seach. Single subscriptions,?!. 5c
W One number, 15 c. A specimen, post-free, 10c.

A HA&NIPICEITT Steel Plate ESGEAYU& lei ir

| Large PItEMIUMS for Clubs,

x;v Issued inEnglish & German at same pries, y
IT. . .IT WILL PA¥y/

InM CO, PDMMttn >s^&-
yV 245 Broadway, N. Y. 4

T
! iHS YtfriiTE

& SEWING MACHINE
Tire BEST OS* ASA*

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claitr,
Of Bt,NO TH

WKSLY nr3T Or^OATIXO

GTzcissrsT sz:S.i.K9<Q,
W;I?|SSOiaSST, AKH

Most Perfect 2£acJiin<
!M THE WORLD.

.

?. J,.
T- {jfMlpopularity of the IWle It tha cosf cm-

tfnstng tribute to Its rrerl'tnce and superiority
over other machine}, and in submitting It to tho
trado wo put It upon Its merits, and In tio inatanco
has Itever yat bil4 to satltb any rcQOfiirr.euuaUon
la IU lavor.

Th# demand fortheWMfe hat Increased to sacH
in extent that we era now compelled to turn out
\u25a0&. Coayilto Oovxrlxxg: a^txrclxixx©

?very tliavs? mlxxixtea !.

toLo An.zr to cswoyly*
tiaj clcnc.Cb3a.sLX

Fvery machine Is warranted tor 3 years, and
sold lor crth at liberal discounts, or upm easy
payments, to suit the convenient} of cuclcmers,

wacssts rr.Tra m rmiTWT.

mm SEWWWMACHWE cot!
ta 3UO Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Obis.

NICHOLS, SHEPARO & CO.,
Itivttle Creek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR
TKIiESiiISG EiSCHIfiEP.V.

TIIE st.itch!e rJi Graln-Sdrine, Ttme-Govtnf,
?u<l M.ny-Pevln' Thir.h.m cf tbi rtxv kt\<l .tnore-

tlon. Bcyo-.d nil riv.lry I r KanU Wurk, Tcrfect rii-nlr.,
oad tor Having Grain trim Wnstage.

STEAM Power Thresher* a Specialty. Special
xixexof Se;m.r*ior mndo npreuy tor Ktcim Power.

OUR UnriTnled Stoan Thresher Engines,
both Portable *n.l Tr.xc'.io, with Valuable Improve-

ment,, far beyond any ctiter inako or kind.

THE EXTIBV Threshing Expenses (and often
throe to Ave time, tbet amount) can be made by the

Kxtra Grain HAVKU by thc*o Improved Macbines.

GBAIN Rai.rrn will net sr.limit to the enor-
mous wastry of Grain and the Inferior work done by

all other machlnVwhen one.- i-ostod on the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oats,
Parley, Hye, and IPio Grains, but the Okly Success-ful Thresher in Flax. Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like

Hoed*. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
ebanvr from Grain to Seeds.

XS Thorough Workmanship, Eleyrant Finish,
Perfection of Parts, Coin ok'ten;* n of Equipment, etc.,

our "ViBRAToa" Thre.nor Outfits aro Incomparable.

JYTiBVELOUS fhr Simplicity of Parts using
S ?

s than one-half the Uftu&l Belts and Gears. MakesClean Work, with no Litteringss or Scatterings.

POl B Sizes of Separators Made, Banging
from Six to Twrlve-Horse siie, and twoitjleiof Mount-

ed Horse Powers to match.

POR Farlicrihirs, Call on our Dealers or
write to Uj> fwr Illustrated Circular, which we mail fteo.

WANTED.
A., emerge! Ic Man <>r Woman iu every

County to lak<- an Agency for two of tlio
most popular Publications. Six of ihe Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretched (24x30)
to Every Subscriber. Tlie Be? Combination
Ever before offered to A gen's, and the Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our :

ine Publicunbns, Elegant Premiums, ami I
rge Commissions place us ahead of all I
inpetitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.

F0 j>. & l. EETEIN, Publishers, North
Or.1 ).* . y . ..J. ~*\u25a0 COts, Phil- ,


